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%/Vaere was a young wife m 
Good Hon, 

Who Always utcd 

SANTA CLAU5 SOAP, 
, 5 h e  o n c e  l o s t h e r  h e a d ,  

her wdshinjto bed. 

And her Cherub hung our on the 
rope. 

BUT IT WAS WHITE AND CLEAN 

ALL THE SAME. 

> ÛNDRŷ  
THERE IS NO EQUAL TO 

S/INTA CJ-aUS 

m your 

for it, 
and insist 0:1 havii.g it. ^ O/V T* 

It is the best soap made for every household use, and once 
introduced it is always recognized as a friend of the family. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Hade aaly by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
*4 

Mortgage Sale. 
"fvEFAULT has been made ir the conditions 
1 Jof a mortgage contnintng pmver of t«ale 

dated March Till 1WM. duly recorded In the of-
lice of the Kcg>ter of I)ced« of Pembina county, 
then territory of Dakota, now etata of North 
pAkotiw MarchJUh, 1888, in book 39 of mort
gage*. page 5!>. whereby .lac jb Graber aud Maria 
(iraber, his wife, mortgagor*. mortgaged to the 
Middlesex Banking Co, mortgagee, tho north* 
we*i quarter of ncction i»eveu(7) and the fouth-
wi^tquirter of faction nix (6.) ail in township 
on* hundred and sixty (160.) of range flftjMhree 
f.*:u in said Pembina county, by which default 
the power of Mile ha* become operative and no 
notion or brocecding at law hae been instituted 
to recover the debt remaining secured (hereby, 
or »iiv part thereof, any there if claimed to be 
due on xaid mortgage at tho date hereof, two 
tli<m*mud iwo hundred and fifteen dollars and 
fortvcent#fS82tft 40). 

Now, notice in hereby given that by virtue m 
sMd power t»aid mortgage will be forclosed and 
mid premise* sold at public auction, by the 
flk'riffoftfftid county or lift* deputy. May 5th. 
18M. at ton o'clock a. m., at the front door of the | 
court house in Pembina, in said county, to pay j 
snid debt, interest, utiorncyV fees and disburse
ments allowed by law. 

Dated March 15th 18iU. 
(SEAL] TUB MIDDLESEX Kaskinu <*O. 
II. i'« liiLRRRT & Co. By Kobt N. Jackson Free. 

Attorneys. St. Paul, Minn. 8642 Mortgagee. 

XlivrliTa Sale. 
tfrATKor North Dakota, t 

fount)* of Pembiuu, / 
P'im!t:na Ittilldlnffaud Loan Association, Plain* 

lift, tl. 
Itobert \V. (iibbx. Defendant. 
Notice if hereby given that by virtue ol a spe* 

v. ui < xcci.tiou to tne directed and delivered and 
now in my bunds, issued out of he clerk's ofllcfc 
of the First Judicial DistriciCourt.stnte of North 
D.ikoia. in and for the county of Pembina upon 
a indi'inent atui dccrce In foreclosure rendered 
in paid court in favor of Pembina Building and 
1/ un Association, plaintiff; and aentnst Unhurt 
W. liibbs. defendant; whereby 1 have been 
directed under and by virtue ol said judgment 
mid decree in foreclosure and special execution 
to sell the following described real estate situ-
ate in the county oi i'embina and «Wte of North 
D'ikotn, to>wit: Lot number eleven (11.) in 
l>Yca ti • lie (!i.)in the original townslte of Cava* 
Iter according to the official plat thereof, on tile 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 
COUNTY AND CITY PAVER. 

F.A. Wabdwem,. G.G.Thompson. 

WARDWELL A THOMPSON. 

The fact Is that these things are 
plain to everybody. Mr. G. S. linger 
poses us a leader In St. Thomas' poll 
Ileal clrclcs. These things could not 
occur without his knowledge, and 
that he has consented to them is 
proven by lils silence. We say again,. 
G. S. linger and his friends have 
never supported a straight republi
can ticket since 1885! 

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1894. 

TERMS, •2.00 PER ANNUM 

Dord* in and lor the county of Pembina and 
kTiiic of North Dakota, together with all the 
horcdiitimcniH and appurtenance* thereunto an* 
pertaining or in anywise belonging, to satisfy 
n judgment mid decree in foreclosure rendered 
hi xaid court in favor of "the plaintiff, the 
Pembina Building and Loan Assoeiatlou and 
against Itobert W. t.iibbs, defendant amount* 
nig to nine hundred and sixty dollars and nine
ty cents together with intercut on ti.e 
:»nnc from the tith day of April A. D. IBM at the 
rnte of seven per cent per annum and the costs 
of this execution aud the costs of sale. 

And that I shall under aud by virtue of said 
judgment and decree in foreclosure and apc-clil 

< xecuttou, ou Thursday, the 17th day of May, 
\. I>. 1M!«4. at the hour of two o'clock in the 

afternoon of said day at the front door of the 
court house in the city of Pembina, In paid conn* 
iy imd ptate, proceed to sell all the right, title 
Mid Interest of the above named defendant,, 
iiobert W. Gibli* in aud to ilie above described 
property to satisfy paid judgment and decree 
an<f special execution amounting to nine hun
dred aud sixty dollars and ninety cenip($lW0.{H»j 
together with all accrniug costs of pale and in-
t fropt oil tho same from the 6th day of April A. 
I>. IS!)at the rate of peven per cent per annum 
i t public action to the highest bidder for cash. 

Muted fetnbina, N. D. April 10th I8W. 3944 
\V, J. KneksIIaw, A. M. O'Connor, 

Mnintitrp Attorney. Sheriff of Pembina County. 

Mortgage Vale* 

DEFAULT having been made in tho pay
ment of the Ptim of fourteen huudred and 

tn.rty-two dollar* aud twenty*three cents 
(11,482.24,)which is claimed to be due at the 
dale of this notice upon a certain mortgage, duly 
executed and delivered by Loais Fnr#tenan 
and Stepliine Furetenan liia wife to Htephen 
lvohles, (tearing date the 20th day of DeMmticr 
A. li.1H*J>l, and duly recorded In the office of 
the ltegister of Dec dp, in aud for the county of 
Pembinu and ntate of North Dakota, on the 81pi 
day of January A. 1>* 1891, at o'clock a. n. 
hi oot'k 42of mortgages, on pageS48 and which 
mortgage was bv instrument in writing dated 
tliu 1'Jth day of Jai.uary A.D. iHttiduly astdgued, 
poln and transferred to G. D. Booker jr, and 
which alignment of mortgage was tiled for re
cord In the office of the ltegister of Deeds for 
i'dmbiua county and state of North Dakota on 
t ic 1st day of February A. D. IWKf, at the hour 
of it o'clock in the foreuoon of paid day and 
was duly recorded in book 50 of mortgages, ou 
puge 14*5. And no action or proceeding at taw or 
otherwise having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by paid mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
v.rtueof a power of pale contained iu said mort
gage and pursuant to the Ptattiu* in such ense 
made and provided, the suhl mortgage will be 
foreclosed, and the premises described in and 
loverdby paid mortgage, viz: Tho northe*Pt 
tjHurler of sectiou eleveu (11) in township one 
hundred t'tid pixty, (1(10) north of range number 
tiliy.four, (• I) west of tue 5th P, M. and contain* 
lug one hundred and sixty (lik>) acres of land ac-
c r l<ngto the U. S.governineut survey thereof, 
lu-s three (8) ticres in the northeast corner of 
Siid (|UHfter sectiou deeded to the church; iu 
I'ctir.ln.'i couuty. and ptate of North Dakota, 
wiili the hereditaments and appurtenances, will 
liu pold at public auctiou, to tue highest bidder 
lorcuph. to pay said debt aud interest, and 
the taxep, if any. on said premises, and flfty 
dollars ($50.00) attorney's fee, as stipulated in 
an I by paid mortgage iu cupc of foreclosure, and 
tliudiPbursemenWallowed by law; which sale 
wul be in»de by the sheriff of said Pembina 
louniy or his deputy, at the front door of the 
court hou«e in the city of Pembina in said couu
ty au 1 state ou the tuh day of June A. D. 1394, at 
two o'clock i». m. of that day, subject to redemp* 
tioti at any time withinoue year irom the day of 
sale, as provided by law. 

Dated at Pembina S. D. April 24th A. D. 1891. 
E. D. Booker, jr. 

\V. J. Knees haw, Assignee of mortgagee 
Attorney for assignee of mortgagee. 41*47 

(-haltel Mortgage Kate. 
*"V\T"II12ttEA.S, one D. J. Smith,did, on the 

VV <>th, day of December A. D. 1892. make 
h.d certain chattel mortgage of the following 
d.:rcrihe<l chaiiel-. to-wit: One grey mare eight 
itearp old. weight abmit 1,300 pouuds, named 
Nell:c; one buy tuare, ten years old, weight 
aoout 1,^00 |>ouuds, named Dollie; One black 
itorpe, ten years old, weight about 1,000 pounds, 
nanie'l Bill; One black horse, ten years old, 
wnl 'lit about 1.00Jp mnds, named Mig. to 11. A. 
Wiiithon to pecure the payment of the sum of 
eighty-i've dollars aud eighty cents, (|8>.Hl>) 
according to the provisions ot a certaiu promts* 
stiry note of even date therewith for eignty-tive* 
dollars aud eighty cents. ($&>.&))dtie October 1st 
18u3 and bearing interest at 12 per cent per au 
num. 

And whereas, default has been made in the 
tfrmsof said mortgage, in this, to-wit: That 
the same ip now due aud that no part of the 
same has been paid except the sum of oue do)* 
gar and lift v cents ($1.50,) aud there is no* act
ually due thereon ut the uate of tliU notice the 
sum or eighty-nine dollars and twelve ;cents, 
v$8.U2) and live dollars ($».00J attorney's fees. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby givcu, thit by 
Virtue of said mortgage and by order of said 
K. A. Whltpou the present owner thereof, I will 
sell the above described chattels at the front 
or timber's bam. on Cavileer street in the city 
of Peuibiua. couuty of Pembina, siate of North 
Dakota, at the hour of 2 o'clock, P, M.of the 5th 
da v of May 1H94. 

Dated at the city of Pembina Pembina, county, 
North Dakota, this 26th day of April, 1H94. 

ltesidcnce aud post oflice address, Pembina, 
N. D. W. J. Kkessiiaw, 
K. a. AUMSTKoKt*. Attorney for Mortgagee. 

Agent. 41 

Mortgage Male. 

WIIEUKAS, Default has been made in ths 
conditions of a certain moitgage, execut

ed uud delivered by Willlau A. Tully and Ann 
Tuily. hip wife.nmtgog ors, to Vermont Loan 
aud Trust t'oiupany Mortgagee, dated the I3ih 
day of October A. D. 1HS8 aud recorded as a 
mortgage iu the oflice of the ltegister ot Deeds 
hi and ibr the county of Pembitia in the Terri 
torv ol Dakota, now state of North Dakota, on 
the ilOfh day of October A. I). 1888 at 7 o'clock 
P. M. iu book (41) of mortgage nt page ("85,) and 
there is claimed aud declared to be dii*t ou said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, the amount 
of ten hundred and sixty-seven dollar* and 
thirty centstSl.OCr.SJ) aud no action or proceed
ing has been instituted at law or in equity to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
inypurt thereof. 

Now. Therefore, notice is hereby given, thai 
by a virtue of a power of mile contained in said 
mortgage, and of the ptatute lu such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage wilt be fore* 
closed by a sule of the mortgaged premises there 
iu described, which sole will be made at the 
front door of the court house in the city of Pem
bina. in lite county of Pembiua and state of 
North Dakota, at public auetion, by the sheriff 
of said county, or by his deputy, on Saturday 
the 28rd day of June A, D. 1894, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon, to satisfy the amount which shall 
then be due on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon, taxes and costs, and expenses of sale, 
mid Afty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated In 
said mortgage in case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the piece or parcer of land 
situated in the count) ot Pembina and slate of 
North Dakota, and known and described as fol
lows, to-wit: The soutbwestquartcr (sw qr) of 
sectiou numbered twenty-live (25) in township 
numbered one hundred and sixty (160) north, 
of range numbered lifty-two (Si) west contain
ing one hundred aud sixty (1C;>) acres, more or 
less. 

Dated Grand Forks N, D. April 80tli A. D. 1894. 
Veiutoxt Loan and Trust company, 

F, W. WII.DKB, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 42*48 

"ODIOUS COMPARISONS." 

Under this heading the Times dojs 
a lot of figuring last week. It figures 
out in detail, what we stated last 
week, that the first district increased 
its vote for Itiirkc :io per cent, and 
changcd a minority of 113 to a majori
ty of 51. Mr. linger makes the argu
ment that as this incuNisc came from 
other places than IV u bina, Nochc 
and St. Joseph "which Mr. LaMoure 
claims to own" that Mr. LaMoure 
isn't a republican, at least in the ab
sence of any expressed conclusion we 
suppose that is what the Times wants 
interred. The reason we gave the 
figures was to prove-that the repulili* 
cans or the lirst dist rict under the 
leadership of Mr. LaMoure had done 
what the second district failed to do 
under the leadership or Mr. Ilager: 
and what almost every other Icgisla. 
live district iu the state failed to do 
namely, increased its republican vote 
for Uurke. That the gains in this 
district came from democratic towns, 
not from republican towns is not re
markable. 

Mr. Ilager says the first district 
had "a nominal republican majority 
.W because Mr. LaMoure who ran 
on a fusion ticket in iwio had that 
majority. But Mr Ilorgan, the demo
cratic candidate on tin: same ticket 
had i:il majority, what kind of i 
"nominal" majority was that? Be 
publican or democratic? The vote 
for state otticcrs in ittK), shows an 
average democratic and populist ma
jority of over 100. The Times says 
that it is a "nominal majority" of 300 
for the republicans and that the repub
licans gave the democrats two legis
lators when they had this "no
minal majority of 300." If the re 
publicans conceded the democrats 
two legislators when they were sure 
if 300 republican majority for candi

dates of their own political faith, 
they were certainly fools. But, fac
ing the flood-tide of democratic and 
populistic fusion of 18»2and the fact 
that the returns of 1S1K) showed them 
to be in a minority, they couldu't 
figure out that "300 nominal majori
ty" as docs the Times. Perhaps it 
was because they were fools, and per
haps it is somebody else is figuring 
foolishly. 

The Times in its figuring, notwith
standing the ' 300 nominal majority" 
conclusively proves that the republi
cans have been losing ground iu this 
couuty since 18MI, when we had six 
republican representatives in the 
legislature, but now we only have one 
republican and five democrats. But 
its hardest kick seems to be that the 
first district lias saved the "one re
publican" from the wreck. Our 
point was, that the first district in 
1882 under the leadership of Mr. La
Moure increased its republican vote, 
while the second district under the 
leadership of Mr. Ilager and almost 
every other legislative district in the 
state lost ground, and that being 
fact, it is a direct insult -to the re
publicans of this district to assume 
that they could not be trusted to se 
lect a successor to Mr. LaMoure. Mr. 
Ilager's figures don't answer that! 
The Times iu its diggings finds some 
cold comfort iu the decreased vote of 
M. N. Johnson. If the Times will go 
through the returns of 18U2 it will 
find figures not only in the first dis
trict, but in St. Thomas city itself, 
that in view of that gentleman's 
honorable and able record since, we 
may all now be well ashamed of. 

But figures, in a contest similar to 
that of the last election, arc dry 
reading. But if Mr. Ilager wants to 
go into the crooked paths of political 
figuring, will he explain some things 
to us? The vote on the state officers 
in St. Thomas was approximately like 
that of the vote on governor, to-wit 
Burke 141, Shortridgc 155. With 
that fact in view, will the Times ex-
plaiu why Mr. Booker only received 
01 votes while Nomlaud got 204V 
Why Mr. Kabernagle ran 30 or 40 
votes behind the ticket? Why Mr. 
Holmes only had 43 republican votes 
out of 140? 

Will the Times explain how the 
county conventions, never nominat
ed St Thomas candidates against 
each other? Why if the democrats 
run a St. Thomas man for register 
did the republicans nominate a St. 
Thomas man for treasurer aud why 
arc both elected, as has happened 
every time since 1887 until the last 
election? Will the Times explain 
how it is, that without reference to 
political affiliations, the solid vote of 
St. Thomas Invariably goes to the St. 
Thomas candidate, with the result 
that of the four best county offices in 
the gift of the people, register, treas
urer, sheriff aud clerk of court, at 
least three of them have been oc
cupied by St-. Thomas candidates and 
tbeir St. Thomas deputies each year 
since 1887 until the present year when 
they only hold two? 

The fact is notorious, that no re
publican or democratic candidate 
ever could depend ou a full party 
vote, or anything like it, from St. 
Thomas when opposed by a St. Thom
as man! 

The fact is notorious that II. L. 
Holmes was deliberately sold out for 
what has resulted in "dead sea ap
ples." 

The fact has already been published 
why L. E. Booker was deliberately 
slaughtered. 

THE STRIKE QUESTION. 
Legally and theoretically any em-

plover whether a corporation or in
dividual has the right to pay such 
wages as lie seems tit, and to hire 
labor at the lowest possible price. Ou 
Mieother hand, no man need to give. 
Ills labor for any price, unless it- suits 
him to do so. 

This Is the general law; like all laws 
there arc modifications. There is a 
moral right, au equitable right-, be
tween employer and employe, which 
while intangible to statute, is no less 
an actual right as opposed to wrong. 
It is that right which is expressed in 
the golden rule, which, however im
possible to out in statutory form, is 
as binding on President Iflll as it is 
to the poorest section hand. 

There is no fact more certain in 
the minds or the public than that 
many corporation and individual cm 
ployers of large numbers of hired la
borers, do systematically, screw down 
wages to the lowest possible point 
without reference to the needs of 
their employes or the necessities of 
their own business, simply because 
these employes will stand reduction 
rather than lose their places, or in 
other words will stand semi-starva 
tion rather than face actual and com
plete want. These employers do this 
inhuman work, simply because the 
workers arc compelled by necessity 
to stand it, and because the employ
ers pocket tlie saving In wages. It 
needs no argument cither to prove 
this fact or yet to prove its wrong. 

It is this exertion of the power of 
men with money and financial and 
political influence, or the belief that 
it is exerted, that is the cause of the 
combinations of labor to defend it
self by strikes. It is meeting the 
power of capital with the power of un 
ited^numbers; one evil against anoth
er evil, two wrongs to make right. 

As a matter of self-defence, the la
borer has a right to union, and as a 
union to strike. As, when he works 
for his-employer, liis influence with 
his friends was used for the employ
er's benefit aud profit, and as that 
was a part of the returns made for 
the wages received, he has a right to 
ask liis friends to withdraw their pat
ronage and custom, and he has a right 
to ask his' friends not to take the 
place vacated. Under tho present 
system, under the present laws, no 
other remedies arc available. It is 
simply a light bctweeu labor and cap
ital,power against power, evil against 
evil, wrong against wrong, aud these 
can never make right. 

We believe, that no body of labor
ers would ever strike if they were 
coiiviuced that they were being dealt 
with as liberally as their employers 
could atford. We believe but few em
ployers would dare face the public 
exposure of the fact that they were 
deliberately cutting wages and op
pressing labor without good reason. 
But how will the laborer be coininc-
cd, how will the oppressor be shown 
up? 

There is a third party, the general 
public, which is an inuocent sufferer, 
which us it now stands has no say in 
these matters at all, but can only let 
their business stand, while the war
ring wrongs attempt to make a right. 

The striker afid the employer can 
never agree: it is conquer and be con
quered, victory and capitulation, not 

rccment. Both sides are prejudic
ed'from interested motives, perhaps 
both arc some wrong, perhaps both 
arc somc.right. It seems to us that 
the general public, whose only inter
est is that labor and capital agree, 
should not only be arbitrators, but 
should compel arbitration. 

We believe that in the time to 
come when capital and labor cauiiot 
ag:ee, that they will be compelled to 
submit their differences to courts of 
arbitration regularly appointed by 
law, and t-liat the decisions of such 
courts will be respected and obeyed as 
much as the decisions of any of our 
other courts of law and equity. 

Sfeos THE QUESTION. - v:. 

"TTnder any clrcumstanccs it majr 
have Itecu questionable republicanism 
for Mr. LaMoure to have voted for a 
democrat; we will not attempt to 
argue thut question now." Mr. Hag* 
er prints the above extract from the 
Piomkkic Express In big, black let
ters, assuming that because we. ad
mitted it to be a question that the 
act itself was wrong. Why did not 
the Times print the rest or the para-' 
graph? The rest of the paragraph'-
sald.while voting for Mr.Itoach might I 
have been questionable, the refusal of I 
certain rcpublicans togo into caucus', 
was unquestionably wrong. There! 
may be two sides to a questionably! 
action, there is only one side to wrong 

"The committee condemned Mr. La-' A,!^Santac«'> writ®s: 

Moure au act approved by .hundreds ohioTllii^^sevoro attack of #brnh! 
or republicans; but the committee fpTor. on my recovery, I found myself 
did not condemn acts of others which 
were disapproved by the whole party. 

That Is lyhcre the injustice comes 
in. Mr. Hagcr may twist and turu 
and beg the question, but no matter 

»"Him Itto 

to Vermont 

Mrs. J. II. IIonsNYDEit, 152 Pacific 

Ml Wall, hl« 
Im«n ' ~ 

«S«B iart recorded 
the Of tho Kwlrtrr of 

In nurt for theeonfaly Df femblnii in liie 
ofNorili Oakom, 

on the Nth day df September A. 1> 1(B8 all !>:20 
i'.r' . Oi) W moMg»ut!i,»( paga 

( H I . )  a n d  l l i e r e  U  t l n l m e i f  „ n t l  d e c l n r c d  t u b e  
dne on aatd morigagd at lire <lnte of i h is notice, 
Uiean'oiiuiiif oho tliounna and (orly-»e,en 
aollaW (It Mf.fO) and no action or proceeding 
hnalrttttiliieiftii.eiUilawoi lniquftvinrecover 
the debt recuivd by said mortcacc. or tiny nnrt 
tlH-reor: •.•«'»•.' r' * 1 

Now. Thcrcfoie. MPt:oo 1* lic»eby b ven. thiit 
by vt uc of a power of »n o coh;aiued in sa'd 
mortage, anq »j the »-t'itu o u pud) case made 
•mil |>r< v.ded. Hie raid ri^Kc will tie fore-
closed bv n sale of Hi ti gcd premise there-
in dc«i iiud, whic., Mt f v*ili be mude at the 
front <Joor of the colt i ii' use In the city of Pem
bina, in the couuty of l'ciiibina aud s:ate of 
North Dakota, at public auc:lon, to,the sheriff 
of aatd County, or by his debuty, ?ri Saturday 
* t'll'rrti In 

Bicycle Season 
From th'ej great reduction in the prices of Bicycle's this year the increase in number of 

ridecs will double that of any previous years. The marked improvements in construction, and 

lightness, of standard wheels, makes them easyer to run, and to handle, than ever be'ore. 

>1+ 

I can sell yoji a Lady or Gent'# Bicycle, standard make, warranted ev®ry. r®8f "J-the 
factory, .with my own personal warranty, lor from $50 np; weight, 28 to 35 pounds.^. 

what opinion people may have of Mr. 
Moure, there is iio question in their 
minds that either Mr. LaMoure 
should have been let alone or that 
every other member of the party, 
who had voted for a democrat, or pre
vented the election of a republican, 
should have at least been equally 
condemned; and further, that while 
the committee stultified themselves 
by excusing a part while they con
demned the one, they did inferential-
ly condemn all; and wc don't wonder 
that Mr. Hagcr feels bad when hi 
finds thut the logic of his committee 
condemns himself. 

THE PROOF OF PUDDING. 
It is rank nonsense to say that 

the republicans could not elcct a sen
ator when tiey had .*>3 republicans 
against 23 democrats and 17 popu
lists."—Times. 

Well, they used up 47 days out of !GllI,dcrson 

a sixty-day session and balloted 60 
times and didn't elcct. Wc admit 
that tlicy ought to have elected and 
had the power to elect, but the fact 
remains, nonsensical as it may be, 
that tlicy did not elcct. 

perfectly bald, ami, for a long time, I 
feared I should bo permanently so. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my liair 

Began to Grow, 
nnd I now tmvc as fine a lioml ot hair ns 
ono could wish for, being changed, liow* 
over, from blonde to dnrk brown." 
" After a fit of aickness, my hair enmo 

out in comhfttllfl, I used two 1 Kittles of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
and now my linir is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to otliors with 
like good effcct."— Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1400 Reginu St., Ilurrislmr^, Pa. 
"I have used Ayo's Hair Vigor for 

several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the liest 
preparation for the Imlr that is mailc." 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
FnparedbyDr. J.C. Arer&Co.. Lowell,"" 

the5thilay olU*rfc-IMH'.iVattwo o<£n 
the afternoon, to wtyflf tiie limomi'. u ftfcli 
Uicn tie dncon rtftl'HioitMiiei With the In 
tueteou.tnxi'KAndCQeti',.*J'd exiMit|Soi- of.sale, 
aud any dotlmb (*».«>) »twrftcy'» l'.*V, nn •Viiu-I 
lated in waid morigaso in rnsem f jri-«u.niru 

rue iiremlsi'K desi-rllvd In in Id mortjrcgc. mid 
sotolktaolil. ate'Me I'lV-ce or puri-el ot laud 
eituated iu tlie county of I'emtnna ami »tu>u or 
North Dakota, and known and tlcsi-rilu-il nn fol
low*. m<wit: Tli«Koulhcni»tiiuiiu-i- (-e iir) of 
•ccili-ii nttinlirred tweiity-l«'ri-(^J) in tnwnvlilfr 
numbered ono hundred ami «i^ly-tlli.-l-niii tli, or 
range numbered flhjr-llve 1Rr>] nil eu-itainlne 
oue hundred imd-slxlj- [ lti:ij dcre». tm.ru Or l-g*. 

Dated Grand Fork*. K. 1). March lat A. D. 18m. 
F. W. Wtl.t>Klt, VBttJIoXT I,"*N AXtl TiiUkt Oil. 
Sl-li) Attorney for Mort^-.gji-. >1 urt^agee. 

am oxctusivc Agent, 
,for the c61ebratc<l 

Commenting on the statement that 
"Judison the island, and the last 
boat has been towed away,"' the 
Walsh County Kccord says: "Watch 
Judson LaMoure walk on the water." 

ROACH TALKS OF I.aMOURE. 

In an interview in Chicago, Sena
tor Uoach said of the part Jud La
Moure took iu his election: 

LaMoure, from the first was oppos
ed to .Senater Casey's rc-clcctioii, but 
was coerced by James J. Hill into vot
ing for him su long as he had a chance. 
When his party afterward united up
on Miller, of Fargo, LaMoure trans
ferred his allcgicncc and voted for 
Miller up to aud including the last 
ballot. 1 had only a passing acquaint
ance witli LaMoure and iicvcr asked 
him nor any other man to vote for 
me. On Saturday before my clcc-
ticn, 1 greeted LaMoure in the 
Sheridan house and asked him how 
he was getting along. Ills instant 
reply was "Not very well: I am satis-
lied we cannot clcct our mau, and if 
you want my vote at any time you 
cau have il." That was all that ever 
passed us on the subject. Sunday 
the Grand Forks republicans camc to 
me and said: "Cass and Traill coun
ties will not stand by Miller solidly 
and their position makes it impossible 
for a repulican to win. If it must be 
a democrat, wc want some one-we 
know, and we are prepared to vote 
for yoii, and will do so on Monday." 
At their request I then called a con
ference of the democrats and popu-
iisls and they united upon me. 
When Monday camc, the Grand Forks 
republicans and LaMoure said: "We 
want to try just once more to elect 
Miller." On the lirst ballot tlicy vot
ed for him, but found his strength 
had decreased instead of increased. 
Then tlicy voted for me, as they had 
voluntarily promised to do, and I was 
elected. LaMoure changcd his ballot 
from Miller to myself on the final roll 
call, and after it was clinched some 
of the Cass county members cllmbcd 
into the band wagori. The failure to 
clcct tho republican cardidatc was 
not due to LaMoure, but to the Cass 
county republican members, together 
with a contingent from Traill county. 

The Times crcdils us with the au
thorship of that Norsk dialect letter. 
The Times is mistaken. We do not 
know the author except as lie signed 
his name "Patersou," and dated his 
letter St. Thomas and enclosed it in 
an envelope which bore Postmaster 
Ilager's own post-office stamp. If 
there is no such man in St. Thomas 
as l'atcr, why wc have been imposed 
upon by some practical joker, It was 
a pretty good letter though, if it was 
written in St. Thomas. 

Assessors' Meeting-. 
Assessors' meeting of Pembiua 

county, held at the court house, Pem
bina, April 28th 18M. Present. J. S. 
Gillis, Akra; E. W. Laltoquc, Avon; 
P. J. Farrow, Cavalier; Robt. Mcnzie, 
Carlisle; A. P. Dayman, Drayton; A'i 
II. Johnson, Drayton village; Wm. 
Page, Hamilton; L. D. Itolette, Pem
bina; F. C. Myrick, Pembina city;' 
Thos. Lang, St. Joseph; Geo. Iload-
house, Neche; F. McNeil, Crystal; Jas. 
Henry, Midland and board of County 
Commissioners. 

On motion, F. J. Farrow was made 
chairman aud A. II. Johnson,secreta
ry. 

It was Itcsolved, that lands be valu
ed at fa. $4. t3. and #2. per acrc aud 
all lands within two miles or an clc-
vj.tor be raised $1. per acrc and with
in two to five miles be raised SOcents. 

Resolved, that the valuation ol1 

buildings be left to assessor's judg
ment and assessed proportionately to. 
other classcs of property. 

Resolved, that horses one year old 
be valued at f 15. aud two years old at 
$25. 

Resolved, that horses over three 
years old be averaged at J&0. 

Resolved, that the valuation of 
bronchos and range horses be left to 
assessor's judgment. 

Resolved, that stallions be valued 
from $100 to $100. 

Resolved, that cattle under two 
years old be valued at $5., cattle over 
two years old be valued at $12., other 
cattle be valued at $15. 

Resolved, that mules be valued at 
$45., sheep be valued at $1.50, hogs be 
valued at $3. 

Resolved, that articles from 6 to 0 
on assessor's list, inclusive, be left to 
assessor's judgment. 

Resolved, that machinery that has 
been used one year be valued at 30 
per cent of cost; two years 20 per cent; 
three years 10 per cent. 

Resolved, that articles 11 to 18, in
clusive, be left to assessor's judgment. 

Resolved, that classcs number 15 to 
24 on assessor's list, inclusive, be rat
ed at HO per cent of invoice value of 
merchandise and bank stock, and of 
the nominal value of crdits. 

Resolved, that articles numbered 
from 25 to 27, inclusive, be left to as
sessor's j udgmcnt. 

Resolved that the telegraph poles 
be assessed at $12. per mile, and each 
wire at $12 per mile, and fixtures at 
actual value. ' 

Resolved, that the assessors begin 
their assessment as soon as possible, 
on or after the first day of May, 
and visit the several elevators and 
grain warehouses throughout the 
county and ascertain the amount of 
grain they have on hand. 

Resolved, that in any case where 
the owners of property refuse to list 
the same, that the assessor shall im-
midiatcly notify the county auditor. 

Resolved, that secured notes and 
mortgages be valued at 00 per cent, 
the same as bank stock. 

The board of county commissioners 
instructed the assessors as follows: 
That all grain in elevators listed to 
parties outside of the state, be as
sessed to the elevator companies hold
ing the same, and that the elevator 
company shall furnish the assessor 
with a list, giving the names of the 
owners of all said grain. 

Resolved, that we request the board 
of couuty commissioners to furnish 
100 copies of the proceedings of this 
meeting, and 100 blanks for the pur
pose of assessing elevators, aud that 
the necessary copics of these, be sent 
to cach assessor. 
A. II. JOIIXSON, F. J.'FAKUOW, 

Secretary^ Chairman 

To the Public. 
Miss Mollie Gundcison, of Mandcn, 

N. D. is a poor little cripple girl, 
about fifteen years old, who lost both 
her limbs above the knees, about 
three years ago, while selling milk- to 
the passengers on the N. P. R. R. at 
Mctndan, to help her mother support 
the family. Mollie is one of a family 
of four children, and her mother is a 
poor widow. 

Mollie is attempting Ui make a col
lection of one million cancelled post-
age stamps, for which she is promis
ed a set of artificial limbs. Any kind 
of postage stamps will help her, so 
that they arc not multilated. The 
N. P, express agcut at Maudan, has 
instructions from the superintend
ent of the N. P. Express Co, to dpliy. 
er free of charge, any packages of 
postage stamps, sent by N. P. ex
press and dircctcd to, "Miss Blollie 

Mandnn, N. I)." A 
"million" is a great many, aud by 
putting yourself to a very little 
trouble, vou can help this poor little 
cripple. Vou have only to take a lit
tle pains and open your envelopes so 
that you do not destroy the stamp, 
then lay the envelopes aside until vou 
get enough for a package of theni, 
then tic them up in a package, and 
address them to, "Miss Mollie Uund
ersoil, Mnudan, N. D. and write on 
the cover, " stamps for Mollie Guud-
erson," take them to the N. 1'. ex
press iigeut and they wiii go to Man-
den, where the agent there will de
liver them free of chargc according to 
his instructions. (Itemcmbcr that 
the agent at the starting point has 
ho instruction to forward these 
stamps free, but the agent at Man-
dan will attend to that part.) Will 
younottakca little pains to help 
this little one who is trying to help 
herself, uud does not ask for money? 
Please d'i. Remember that St. Paul 
said, "silver aud gold have I none, 
but such as I have give unto thee." 
Give Mollie a little ol' your time. 

Colonel Magill: In Fargo Forum: 
Please announce that the department 
encampment G. A, R. will be held at 
Grafton June 2<i, 27 and 28. It was 
contemplated to hold it in May, as the 
first three weeks in June were taken 
up for the Masonic Gra nil Lodge meet
ing at Valley City, the firemen's tour
nament at Fargo, and the militia en
campment at . The old yets how
ever gcncrall. preferred the last of 
June to the last of May, so the coun
cil of administration in dcfcrcucc to 
their wishes have lixed the above 
dates, and Department Commander 
Black will issue his order accordingly. 

Notice to Build Sidewalk. 

To the owners and occupants of lots 
1, 2, 3, and 4 in block 10 in the city of 
Pembiua. 

Public notlcc Is hereby given that 
the city council of Pembiua deem i 
neccssary that a sidewalk be con
structed as hereinafter sctfortli in 
front of the lots hereinafter described 
and have ordered and resolved that 
a new sidewalk be built in front of 
lots I, 2, 3, and 1 in block 1!) on the 
southerly side of Renville street in 
the city of Pembina, said sidewalk to 
be built of two inch plank by laying 
two plaks ten inches wide lengthways, 
at a distance of ten iuchcs apart, and 
to be laid on two by four stringers, 
not-more than four feet apart, and to 
be built under the supervision of the 
city engineer aud street commissioner 
of the city, and to be completed not 
later than May 5th, 1894. 

Now therefore, you the owners and 
occupants of the aforesaid lots, are 
hereby ordered and directed, to con
struct and build a new sidewalk as 
aforesaid, and within the time afore
said, and if you fail to do so within 
said time the city will procecd to con
tract for the construction of said side
walk as provided by law and assess the 
costs of the same against the said lots. 

Dated this 19th, day of April A. D. 
1894. By Order 
Attest: W. J. Knuhsiiaw, 

E. a. AitMSTKONO, Mayor. 
City Auditor, 40-41 
To-the owners and occupants of lots 

14,15,10,17 and 18, in block 3t),|and lots 
13,14,15, 16,17 and 18, in block 52, 03 
and 72, in the city of Pembina. 

Public notice is hereby given, that 
the city council of Pembina, deem it 
necessary that a sidewalk be con
structed as hereinafter sctfortli in 
front of the lots hereinafter describ
ed, and have ordered and resolved, 
that a new sidewalk be built in front 
Of lots 14,15, 10,17 and 18, in block 39, 
anil lotk 13,14,15,16, 17 and 18, in 
bio-, ks •'Z. (!3and 72, on tho southerly 
side of Rollct-te street, iu the city of 
Pembina, said sidewalk to be built 
four feet wide, and built of two-inch 
plunk, and laid on two by four string
ers, not more than two feet apart, 
and to be built on tho same grade 
and height of the present sidewalk 
and under the supervision of the city 
engineer and street commissioner of 
the city, and to be completed not later 
than May 5th A. I>. 1804. 

Now therefore, you, the owners and 
occupants of the aforesaid lots, arc 
hereby ordered and dircctcd to con
struct and build a new sidewalk as 
aforesaid and within the time afore
said. and if you fail to do so within 
the said time, the city will proceed to 
contract for the construction of said 
sidewalk, as provided by law, and as 
scss the costs of the same against the 
saidjluts. . 

Dated this 19th day of April A. D. 
1884. By order 
Attest: W. .1. Kneusiiaw, 
E. a. AiiSfSTKOKo, Mayor. 

City Auditor. -KMI 

.llottgnge Kitlr, 

WIKCUKAS, Default 1i»h lif tu iDtult! in thr 
condition)* of n cert ii it mortgage. < 

ell an<l delivered by Jo!>ti Kol crt* .ii nnd Ague* 
Itolu'riNon. lii- wife, mortaljjor*. to Vermont 
I.ohii und Trust Oi mp:my. immgaKW. duted the 
Slnt dny of October, A. J>. ikss and recorded as a 
mortgage in the oflice of the ItcgiHicr of Iteedn, 
in and for the county of in Hie Terri* 
tory of Dakota, now a uto ot North Dalcoto, on 
the 15th day of November A. D.18W, at puvcii 
o'clock !»• m., in biH>k (41) of mortgagee, at pBge 
(50,) nnd there i* claimed and .Icc'arcd to be due 
on Mid mortgage at the date of t his motloo. ti&' 
amount of live humirod and seven dollar*, 
(f&or.oo) and no action or proceeding ha* been 
lutftltuted at law or tn c<|ti!t* t • recover the dvbi 
secured by said mortgnue, < r imy part thereof. 

Now, Therefore, notice is liereoy givcu, Oust 
y virtue ot a potter of e-ilt! rontnjmd iu paid 

mortgage, and ol the statute ;ii sui-li ma.lu 
and provided, the *»id iiiortgnge will he'fore
closed by a pule of the inurryngod prcmi.-rs 
described, which sale \vlin>o nuide ut tho front 
ditfiroftlic court house, in the city of lVm^'na 
iu the county of PemMnu and et:ite of North Da
kota, at public auction, by the nliertlV of mild 
county, or by hi* deputy, ou Saturday the 5th 
day ofMiiyA. l>. lWlat two o'clock in the after
noon. to Hiitisfy tho uinount which shall then be 
dtie.cn raid moit.'Uizc, with the intercut thereon, 
taxes and cost*,an ! expenses of Hale, and tUtv 
dollars ($50.00) attorney'* foe* u.« stipulated in 
paid mor;gntre in cn'ne of fordosure. 

The premise*described in sa d mortgage. Mid 
so to be sold, ore the piecc or pnrctl of lund 
atcdhiihe canity of renil>in:i and kI>ih> of 
North l'akota. and known and described to!-
lows, to-wit The north half of the nortl eiist 
quuitcr(n hf ne qr) of kccUoii numbered live (5) 
in towiifhip numbered one htiudred and tirty-
nlne uorlli. of range numbered IWty-Uve 
(65) went, containing eighty (83) acres, more or 
lees, 

Daed Grand Forks N. D. March Ut A. D. 
VBKMO.NT LOAN AND TitUJrT OMl'ANY. 

F. W. WILDER. Mortungce. 
Attorney for Mert'ja^ee jm-io 

SlirrhVw 
8tatk ok North Dakota, r 

County of Pembiua. . 
L. A. Shakman & Co,, pluinliflV. v:». Wmio it 

Dumas, defendants. 
Notice Is hereby given, thatbv virttns of mi 

Execution to me directed and .Icllve ed and now 
in my hands, issued ou! of the Clurk'n odice of 
the Fir«t Judicial District Court. State of N.^-lh 
Dakota, In and for the County of remb'na upon 
a Judgment rendered in snicl Court in fuvor of 
L. A. 6hakmnn & Co. and n^iinst .Jo>eph /„ 
Vennesnd Joteph V. Duun*. <-op?ivmei« m 
Vcnne & Dumas* 1 have levied upon the fol 
lowing described p.-irstmnl property of so:d de
fendant*, to-wit: A -toek of incrchiindiso. con-
sifting of dry goods, el dhing. grrceKe.*, boot# 
shoes and crockery; also n bed room set three 
pieces, one rocking <Anir. one otSlco chair, one 
writing desk, one tewing machine, one hatigitn.' 
lamp one hand lamp, two pair of curtains, oue 
set dlehee, oiid. buc'<-.skiu cmit on* water set, 
one cigar and nvttch holder. 

And that I shall, on Sasurday. the Silt d iv of 
May A. D. 18IM. at the hour of twoo'cioek i*. >i. 
of said day,at the late store of Venue &• iMt n-is, 
ill tho town of Is'cche, in ssiid county. sUt« of 
North Dakota, proceed to sell all the right, titlo 
and interest of -the nbovu named (lefeiid'iiits, 
Venna & Dumas in aud to the above de.<crib'.d 
property, to satisfy said judgment and n»ts, 
amounting to twelve hundred nnd e:ghty-thrie 
dollars and fiftv-tlve cents (Sl^OO.r-r,.) together 
with all accruing costs ol sale, and interest on 
the same from the fith day cfApri! 1H!H. at Hit' 
rate of seven per rent per muiuiii. ut public mix
tion, to the highest bidder for ca<-h. 

Dated at Pembiii i, N. D Aprillii.it jfiyi. 
W. J. Knekmiaw, 4Ml A. M. O'Con.xoh 
Plaintiffs Attorney. Sheriff o( Pembina Co.N.l). 

Scorcher 
That ha? more points 
of merit than any oth
er Bi-CYC IE on the 
market. Weight, 24 
to 28 pounds; war
ranted to carry 500 
pounds. Send for cat-

aft-: 

Bicycles sold on the lastalmnt Plan, If Mrtd. Old diesis takes In exchange for an. 

G. G. THOMPSON, A complete line of Bicycle repairs, including 
pneumatic tires and inner tubes, kept constant
ly on linn:l. Pembiua 

THOMAS l-\ OAKES, IIKNItY C. PAYNE, 
llKNIlY V. HOUSE, ltlSCElVEItB. 

l&IFIC R.R. 

II 

Noiigiiift! 
\\ tIIEREAS, Default has been m:;de in tho 
W conditions of a ccrtiiiu moriga'e, e.\<-

cutcd and delivered by Kohert Waldo a single 
tuun, mortgagor, to ilu« Vermont Loan and TrtiHt 
Company irortgngeu, dated,thod2nd day otoctr b 
e~;A. D, 1898au(1|<>ccoit!eilasa*inoitgage in ihi!'»-
fice of the Register of Deeds in and for the 
couuty of Penioitui, in the Territory of Dakota, 
now state of Ndrih Dakota, ou the ^rt!i duv of 
October A. D. 18 W at 7:10 o'clock t». m. in book 
(41) rf Mortgiiges, i;t tinge (30:) and there is 
chiinicd und declnrcd to bit due on s .id mortgage 
at the dale of this ii'>i;«e tV nmottnt of eleven 
hundred and eigh:y.d( 1 -m-s|< md tm.ct.on 

proceeding l.ns been m>t life I .at iaw rr in 
equity to r^cover'the dent st< urcd bv sciil in rt* 
gage, or any part thc.vrf. 

Now, therefore, n.i ico Is Uriby g'veu, l!iat 
by virtue ol a povu r of side continued iu said 
mortgage, t.ltd of the statute in Hitch ct se m:>de 
nnd provided, the ra:d morU'ii^e will be fore
closed bv a sale of tiie mortgaged premises 
therein described, which saie will he iu;k1c tit 
ill*; fiont door of the couit house in the ci»y of 
I'einbitiii. in the couM-v oi Pembina and state of 
Norlli Dakota, at public 
of said county, or ' 
the lErd day of .lime ... . 
the afternoon. t-> sutisfy ii;> nm^utifwh eh slmii 
tlicn l.e duo on said ni'Mtgriie. witli the in:cr< s! 
thereon, taxes and eo.<;s. and expenses of Hide, 
and fifty dollars f?r>tMN»] littorney's tcis as stipu
lated iu said mortgage in ca«c or fo:ed<;suie. 

Theprcm'siis deiciit ed in said mort^agu, Mid 
so to he sold, arc the piece or parcel of laud 
situutcd in the county of Pembina nnd stntu of 
Noith Dakota, and known and described in* fol
lows, to-wit; The southeast <im;rU'r (>e qr) of 
of section numheicd feo [MJ in to-.vtiship numb
ered one hundred and liftv-nfue nottli. of 
range numbered tii'ty-:wo [v>] west curtaining 
one huudred and titty-nine [iriiij ucie«, more o;-

less. 
Dated Grand Forks, N. D. April 30 h, A. D. l>iM. 

F.W.Wilder, Veumont Loan and Trust (,v. 
44-IS \ttornev for Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

]S" ' ~ 

s 
'hrough Cars 

••TO
ST. PAUL 

• 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
DULUTH 
KAUGO 
GUANO FOItKS 
WINNIPEG. 

TO 
HELENA 
1-tUTTK _ 
SPOKANE" 
TACOM A 
.SEATTLE 
POUTLAND 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars. 

For information, time cards, maps, 
and tickets, call on or write, F. C, 
WAUNEI!, Pembina, or CIIAS. S, 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul,'Minn. 

R .  A Y L E N  

Pombina. Dakota* 
T n a wc 

CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

t - loan on chattels. Collections 
p'ompt-ly attended to. 

K. AYLEN, 
Notary Public. 

ou-'iiy oi reuioina unu slate ot 
public »up:h»n. by the sheiliT 
».y bin deputy, on K.-tturduy 

lie A.D. 185)4 at two oYl >ek ill 

P E M B I N A  

Lumber Yard 
FULL-iUPPLY OF 

Buildup Material, 

^oors. 
Windows, 

Building Paper 

Setf" Agent for ;lie latcH improved 

AGRICULTURAL MAUI SERY.J 

G. M. NIXON. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N K  
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

L E< BOOKER, • President. 
IUDSON UMOURE, Vice President-
* W. RYAN. - Cashier' 

$50,000 

$10,000 
Buy 

••0LI.ECTI0NS A SECIALTY. 
«'QKRK8POSDISKCJC:—The NationalOtrma 

.ittorican Bank, St. Paul. First National Bank 
Jhicago. Americnn ISxclmnge National Bank 
ind Chase Nations! liauk, Mew York andtho Imo 
wrialBank of Canada, at Winnipeg. 

i l v)l,Tornshi-> ail 'Jountv Honds 
:ti» ' 'jtauc Sold. Long lime Morlgag 
a® iiroliatiHl. 

Capital 
Surplus 

Transact a general banking buslnccf. 
aud fell foreign excliangc. 

T. J. BLACKLOCK. W. F. GRILL. 

Blacklock Se Grill, 

DEALERS IN 

Standard Fans Macbii^ry 
• t i  

ir* 

Peering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Deere Gang Plows, La-
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc.;:  ̂

Hamiltou, North Dakota. 

PROTECT TOVS EYES. 

THE :UiSV IN TIIE WORLD.1 

MR. H, HIRSCHBERG, 
The weli-hitown K>e Expert of SO K. 14 Sircet. New York, aits 
OiUOliveSt.. s5t. Louis. Mo.. h«t* nppointcit ^1. II. 
un t<g<-iir for hif celebriit<.<l Non-Changeable Spsctaclt* at..* 
Eye-UlitoMB. These G ansen are the greatest iuventioli «rn 
made in Hpeoincleni. Niid«;\ery pair pnrclia^ed are giura*i:ee.i. 
no th-it a: any time a < hitij?e in necoKcary (no matte: inm 
fierattiied the lenses,)tliey v ill f>;rnifh the pathr with a rtaw 
pj.irof ula^en. free of rharire. M. II. AilliliER haa a f.il. 
asforinn ni, i.nd incites j.Jl wlio w:t»h to satisfy them-<elv«* <v 
the grentKUperi.Hitv of t;ic>c viaftiCM over any and all otbe* 
now in use.toc&ll and cxnminc thcinai 

, M. M. MILLER, 
boht Agent for Pembina. N. if. 

NONE <iKNt IM UNT.r^*TAMl'KO "NON-CltANGBAnLi*.** 
NO PEDDLEH8 SUPPLIED. 

A euperb mammoth tintograph In 13 colors by 
the distinguished artist, Maud Humphrey. It (a 
2 feet long and 14 inches wide and wilt ne sent 
froo If yon tell *00r ArlcaA. It k«IM 
"Out visrrixo,'' and shows a beautiful, dimpled 
darling clad In a warm, rich, fur-lined cloak, 
basket and umbrella in hand; she pulls the 
snow covered latch, while her golden hair shim* 
mem iu the sunshine, her cheeks blush with 
health and vigor and her roguish eyes sparkle 
merrily. Snretodeiicht yon* A copy will be 
sent free, postpaid, If you promise to tell tout 
friends aud send 14 cents in stamps or silver for a 
three mouths' trial subscription to 

THE WHOLE FAMILY, 
an illustrated monthly magasine with stories, 
gneertotcs. fashions nnd all articles of Interest by 

e»t author* and cash <iuefttton contests monthly. 
Russeu. Pen. Co., 196 Summer St., Boston, Mass-

Every Man whose watch 
has baca rang but of the bow 
(ring), by a pickpocket, 

Every Man whose watch 
has been damaged by drop
ping out of the bow, and 

Eveiy Man of sense who 
merely compares the old pull-
out bow and the new 

'»'•>* I.'s 

NEW DRAY LIME. 
Does general drayins 
delivers Coal Wood 
and Ice to all parts oi 
the city. All work 
done promptly. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed 
Leave your order at 
T. L. Price's store. 

B.F.WALTERS.PrOp 
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TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELF, 
AND 

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
oils. 

This is a cut 

of I he Nor 

d y k e ,  M a r  

m o n Co's 

Holler Mill, 

Twelve Pair 

l*o which do 

grinding foi 

* WALHALLA ROLLER MILLS * 
These are the finest rolls made, and so are the delicious rolls%ade 

from our celebrated brands of flour, 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS# DAISY 
You roll yojur wheat to us aud roll home your flour, bran nnd 

shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 

that you have been fed on nicely browned rolls, French rolls, butter-

ed rolls, nnd delicious rolls, made from Walhalla flour. Keep he> 

rolling. 

125 BARBELS EVERT 24 HOURS. Ati 
Merchants roll in your ofders and we will roil you out the flour 

and you will then roll in the shekels. If you can't coiue np roll yow 

money up, and we will roll your flour down. When in Walhallacomt 

and take a roll with 

PEMBINA 

» 

PEMBINA, N011TII DAKOTA. 
Money iobii ongo- d Iteal EstattSccurilynny 

A'here in ie county. What you pay forrent will 

truy the monthly dues. No ot her payment* have 
o be made, and in from fix to cfclit yours you 
>wn the properly. DucMoua $101) loan arc $6 

Ror month. Adure**, 
'. D. Boon BR, ii. G.TunMi>s<>K, 

Secretary. Prudent. 

JOS. CLEMENT. 

»y day 
Orders solicited. 

Will work by day or contract. 

J. G. Sonderman, 
Merchant 

Tailor, 
AUUKATVAltlBTYOFSAMrLKFIli 

American, 

English nnd 
French Styles. 

Unhand to selectfroni. A neal fit and 
good workmonslii p uuaranteed 

CLEANING AND MliNDINU DONE 
WITH PROMPTNESS. 

will exclaim: "Ought to have 
been made long ago!" 

It can't be twisted off thecase. 
Can only be had with Jas. Boss 
Filled and othercases stamped 
with this trade mark 

Send for a watch esse crentr (froo). 
V , C c . .  

i'hiUcidphia. 

For sale by, M. II. MILLER, 

HY " 
ARE 

HEELER 

ILS0ITS 
SEWING MACHINES 

POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 
BUY THEM LIKE them 

AND TELL FRIENDS. 

Many ladies have tised our mnchines 
twenty to thirty years in thcirlamily work, j 
and arc still using the original machines j 
we furnished them a generation ago. 
Many of our machines have run more 
than twenty years without repairs, other 
than needles. With proper 'care they 
never wear out, and seldom need repair. 

Wc have built E'.-v.ing machines for 
mote than forty years and nave constantly 
improved tlicm.' Wc build our machines 
on honor, and tlicy .-.re recognized every
where as the mo:-.t i'.ccmately fitted r.nd 
finely finished sevrinj< machines in Hie 
world. Our latest, I!..- "No. 9," is the sun]£ 
result of our. Ioii£ experience. Ill com- „„„„„ 
petition with the leading machines of Ihe ®ause 1 , ?.®? Ignore quail-
world, it received the Grand Prize nt the j *y durability} and to concen-
Paris Exposition cf 1SS9, as the best, 'r trate then attention on show* 
other machines receiving only compli- Of course genuine goodness is 

and our machine was awarded it. its^ worth more, tor any rational 
Send for our illustrated catalogue. We keln® .n,us acknowledge that 

want dealers in all unoccupied territory, _ there is precious little satisf'ic-
uiuecied'o liinonu urn nn tion to be gotten out of show if 
nnCCLtli tt WILoUn Mill. ull. tlie quality isn't bihind it. As 

185 & 107 WADACH AVE.. CHICAOO. 

JOHN MAGER, ' 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N. 0* 

4DP3nWNT 

A WORD ABOUT iEWELRY. 
There is jewelry and "Jewelry," 

and a large anu unt is, wc fear, 
in the former. Sunk, be-

far as we oui selves are concerned 
we believe in, and go in for honest 
articles only Our stock of. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry is a 
splendid one, for silverware we 
stand unequaled, wc cai^guaran-
tee all our goods to our customer^, 
for we know exactly what to buy 
and give our patrons, nothing toil 
the best and m^st durable that is 
made. Wedding Rings, Wad
ding Presents. 

M. H. mille: 


